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mt or tormat: (Zj, M, TA:) or erki7ng, ororr the camls: (M, Mgh, , TA:) or h sent
dering, for you evil punihment : (Kh and B., 4 forth, or took forth, the cattle, or the camdels, to
in ii. 46:) or endavo toinduce you to ino, r pasture: (., TA:) or he made the cattle [or the

it: (Ksh ibid.:) from °l. I_ [expl. by what came] to pasture by thenmselves [Where they
here follows]. (Kab and Bd ibid.) You say, pleased (see 1)]: (Meb:) and [in like manner]

'; I Ibrought pon hin [i. e. '.T V le tIhe cameb to pasture [by
wrong, or wn tr~eatt, aus expl. in the Ksh the,mlaes wher~ they pleased]. (Th, TA. [See
and by Bd ubi suprk]: or I endeavoured to also 2.]) Hllence, in the ]ur txvi. 10], . dg

irduce ki to iur it ( , ): (U :) [see alo (S) pon which y.e pature your beuts. (Jel.)
induc: and to t i; expl. in art. :] _we [And accord. to Freytag, .Al occurs in theXi: and iL 4Z` ~*'; exp!. in art. Jam.:] He--

an , * H wacosrietoicrorDeewin of Jereer as meaning He urged a horse
and . l He m constrained to incur, or to run: or, as some say, he marked a horse with

to do, what is termed- 1.l [meaning aba nt some sign. See also 2.]-.... *d . He
or ignominy, or that which mas dfficult]: (TA:) cast his eye, or eyes, at him, or it. (].) - See

and 7 d;. I abased himL (Myb.) a sL,, aor. also .

au above, also signifies He kept, or clave, to it,
not quitting it. (M,* TA.)~See also 4. . O He set a mark, toen, or badge, 

~. j t ,, ( or M) [if himsef, whereby he might be known [in war &c.].
8- 0 ~ JI ..~, ( ., g,) or ,S'~5 (M,) [infn. (8.) In a trad. (8, TA) respecting [the battle of]

e,] II sent forth (, M, ) the hAorse , ( Bedr, (TA,) occur the words, U J!it 0,l l
,) or th camde, (M,) [sometimes meaning] to . p 

JJ, (?, TA,) or jJ ;0A31.l ~t 9I
the pasturage, to pasture mAer they would. (TA. , (, TA,) or S I 

[Seealso4.]) _[Hence,]j...means.·5, : ", accord. to different relations; i.e. Mfake

(AZ, ., M, I(,) i. e. [l left him] to do a he ye a mark, token, or badge,for yourselves, ,verelnj
pleased; namely, a man. (AZ, ~, 15. [In the ye may kn one anote2r [in the fight, for the
CI is a mistranscniption in this place, before angel that are assisting you have done so]. (TA.)
mentioned: see 1, fourth sentenee.]) Whence the 6: see 3.

* . ,, 0,-
prov.,,*- ,~ A slar, and he has been left to . i,

0j ,.. 8. ._, ;.C":,(M,)orJ?,l at:i,;b
do as lie pleats. (TA.)--.And '.S ~.. (TA,) means A land in which the cams pasture

L. I gav c suh a one authority to judge, gtie by t hdr whey ybzuc (@a) (M:)
judgment, pass sentene, or decide judicialy, r,eoi w hwj ga [to p Mue

ecting my property. (AO, ~: and in like or a land into hich they go aay to pastur]
.. a IP~(TA.) [See .. s .aL...]m.la I .,Ll : c.

manner aJL I I.,is expl. in the M and (. 
*1 -Imdhaesee 1, in ten places.

And kiol y* I made him to hae th ord-
ing and deciding of my affair, or cas, to do what .;l Death: (IAir, 8 M, Mgh, g :) and 3.Cw

.S , 5·. J

he would; like tS; sa3.-. (TA in art. [4.) [as its n. un.] a death: (IAir, TA:) but tha
-*r - lie,. uredhi -, former [signifies the same in Pers., and] is saidtc

_ And j' -et [,U Ie urged i hors[ . be not Arabic. (TA.) It is related in a trad.,
being understood] against the ople, or party, respecting the salutation of the Jews, that the)
and made havoc amgong tlwm. ( ,, .) -_And used to say,; LJ [Death come upon you

* signifies also The making a horse to mwat instead of,$.i.ll]; and that he [i. e. Mo
ml (KL.) - See also 1, in the last quarter of lwnmad] used to reply, *. ; accord. to th,
the paragraphl. ~And ,,U y(M, K,) inf. n.. fie *ragraph. - And j,..', (, ,) if. . generality of the relatera, /,is, but correctl
.Ar, (v,) lie put a mark upon the iwrs : (M, without the j, because the , implies participation

:) he marked te horse with a piece of * and it is related of 'Aisheh that she used to saj

(;,~p. [perhlaps a mistranscription for .to them,-jl- l,, as mentionedto them, L LI.a.Jj L I 4 ,as mentione(
i.e. with an iron such as is used for branding]), in art..: (TA:) the Jews are also related u
or with something vherde,y he should be k h ave said [to the Muslims],.
(Lth, TA.) See also 5. [And see 4.] hae aid [to the Muslims], l 

.. (, Mab) £,Z'~meaning.~l5J! ;s . (TA in art..$,>: see S.;
8. : (. , M.b) a.J. (MA) [and U. in that art.) _ Also A kind of tree, of wrhich ars

U1-Jt agreeably with what here follows and with ad t math (dJil [pl. of jg]) of s,ips

an ex. in art. .4], in£ n. M. (8, Mb) and (Kr,M,TA:)accord.toSh,(TA,)the[treecalld

l~,;., (TA,) [I bargained, or chaffired, w ith . ((], TA. [And accord. to some copie
him, or] I contended with him in bargai'ing, or of the ]1, i.l also has this signification, and th,
ckadjring,.fisr the commodity, or article of mer- signification expl. in the sentence here next fol
chandise, (MA, Mqb,* TA,) and in deniding the lowing: but accord. to the text of the V as given

prie: (TA :) and *tZltl (., Msb, TAh) LJ in the TA, Lolj has been erroneously substi
!1 (TA) [and i Ji / agreeably with what
here precedes] We agned, or hated,or stituted in the copies above referred to for ikJfiLJ

b..oiy rargined or m hafdre, for which, by reason of what precedes it, means tha
t1 cormeoal/Q, or article of m~re/mnd/e, [or--.. * -
heo od in doing o,] one ofmerchnd it fse or a also signifies the same as J3;; and if thd
c~ain pri, doing ano,] othe offering it for a former reading were right, the context In the 6
certain price. (Mb.) See also 1, demandint it for ae would imply that LLlJi is also the name of a soD

or pre. (Mb.) See also 1, in three places. of Noab, which is incorrect; the name of that sor

4. ' ,I, (. , Mgh, Mb,) or .", (M, being onlt ;L.]) - Also A [holl~w, or cavity

i,) ;D£ n. .I, (Mgh,I) He pastured the cattle, in the gro~ d, such as is callUed] ;, in whicA
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water remains, or tagnates, and colets. (lK.

[For the verb in this explanation, which is
written e' in the CV and in my MS. copy of

the ], I read CL.]) Also a pl. [or rather coil.
gen. n.] of which the sing. [or n. un.] is 1L.t:
(M, :) the former signifies Vens ofgold: and

the latter, a single in th&.eof: (s:) or the
latter, a en in a mountain, differing from its
[geral] ,nature; (M, ] ;) if rnni.ngfronm eaAt
to west., not failing of its promiJe to yideld silver:
(M:) or the former, (M,) or latter, (], TA,)
gold, and ilver; (M, K5, TA;) accord. to As and
IAr: (M, TA:) or, as some say, an ingot *f

gold, and of silver: (TA:) or wius of gold, and
of silver, in t1e stone [or rock]: (M, ] :) En-
Nibighah El-Ja0doe, (M,) or Edh-DhubyAnce,
(TA,) uscs..lJI as meaning silver; for he likens
thereto a woman's front teeth in respect of their
whiteness: (M, TA:) and Aboo-Sa'eed says that

silver is called in Pcrs. ;, and in Ar.;.c:
(TA:) but the meaning most commonly known
is gold. (M, TA.) A poet says, (M,) namely,
]eys Ibn-EI-Khateem, (S,)

- * *0* R* 01S3 il3a -*

*·~)tji *l ,?- d; *

(8, M,) [i. e. If thou tbrcst coloryntia tpon
our heimet., tlAy would roll alang froP :vhat i;
gilded tmhereof, they being near toqther: jU1S

is for Aii j: and] the * in .. relates to the
0w [which are described as] gilded therewith:
(S:) the poet is describing the party as being
close together 'n fight, so that colocyntdis, not-
withstanding their smoothness and the evenness
of their parts, if they fell upon their lieads, would
not reach the ground. (Th, Q,* M.)

c0,

,~ [is originally an inf. n.: see 1, passim:
and is also used as a subst. signifying The pi7re
of any commodity, or article of merchandise; like

0*~~~~~~. * *.* ·50
s

~.t and 9 hej]. You say, ,. .' R .,, and

a ; l; S, referring to a ;L [or com-
modity]: see 1, in the former half of the pant-
graph. And A ie. t , andL:.u
r3A Z. i,. 4: see apgain 1, in the latter half of

the paragrapil. And t aeJ. slW 1 (. , M, 0~)
:and .K 1.JI, meaning ot.JI [i. e. Verily it is

dear in lprice]. (M, y.) i and t are
both substs. from.,; as used in the phrase Ut.

4.L. 1 .JI [and the like]; (TA;) sjn. wv;th

ei . (Ilar p. 435 in explanation of the former.)

L [as n. un. of.,#: see the latter, first sen-
tence, and last but one. - Also] A jan., (M, and
so in copies of the ],) or ;", (g accord. to tihe

TA,) [i. e. hollow dug in te ground, app. to be

filled with water for cattle,] bty a we (" -j ul.):

its pL is [orginallry . ]: and you. say,

t9 t1l, (M, TA,) inf. n. aa.Cil, meaning lle

dug it [i, e. the 1,,]. (TA,) - Also i. q. XL.
[q. v.], (, accord, to the TA, [as mentioned
above, ame-,L,]) on the athority of IAqr. (TA.)

31 4 a
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(TA,) 

umm-&UI an meaning silver; for he likeiis

thereto 

a woman's front tect], in respect of tlicir

whiteness: 

(M, TA:) and Aboo-Sa'eed says that

silver 

is called in Pers..;C_., and in Ar.,*L,:

(TA:) 

but the meaning most oommonly kiiown

is 

gold. (M, TA.) A po et says, (M,) namely,

Veys 

Ibn-El-Kbaleem, (�,)

iJIA

(8, 

My) [i. c. If thou tlir~ coloryntia ti]N)N

our 

heinuti, ilwy would roU along fiotp Pviiat i*

giklod 

tkmf, they being nwr toqt.�ther: JU1

is 

for At and] the * in relates to the

w.iw 

[which are described as] gilded tlicrowitli:

(9:) 

the poet is dmcribing the party as beirig

cloce 

togethei. -'n fight, so that colocyndis, not-
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